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ABS1'RACI. Tlris pa¡rcr dcsritrcs prclinrinary resulLs from the fìrst few ¡rronths

of nurrrilorirrg dlc thcn¡lal ¡rcrfonnance of the passivcly coolcd procqss ltuiklirtg
at llc Sinroorls Farsorrs Cisk Brewcry in Malta. Altlrough only linrited data is
available ít can l¡e shown tllat with daily nraximum external air tempcratures

rogularly abovc 35"C, üre process hall air tcm¡rcrature romains l¡clow a pcak of
27"C f<'¡r âll but cxtrcnìe days. Tlre process bnll floor srrrface temperatrlre slìows

a nrt:an r¡f 25.3C f<¡t tlris ¡rcriotl antl is very sl¡blc, whilc drc Jackct' air
tcrìrporatrrrc fluctr¡atcs nrorc widely be(ween proccss lìâll and extemâl â¡r

tonìlrcräturc. Tlrose result.s arc broarJly in line witJr ¡rcrfomrance sirnr¡laliorx nradc

at dcsigrr st:ìgc with a lwo zooc finite diffcrcnce nr<xlel.

l. Introdr¡ction

'I'lre <lcsign of thc rìcw process building for Farsons Brewery in Malta

has bccn dcrcritrcd prcviously (l). The br,;l<ling was oflicially ope¡ìed

on July 12 1990, and the dcsign has bcen very favorrrably received (2)-
'lhe building's pcrfonnance has bccn nlonitorcd since Seplember 1990.

lrritial rcst¡lts arc very cncouraging, and it is anticipalcd lhat over the

ncxt ycar analysis will rcveal nrore dctail on exactly how night
vcnlilalion couplcd wilh intenral drennal ma-ss rnaíntains thesc very stable

lcr¡r pcral lrres.
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2. The Building

Thc process building was desígncd to exploit the high thernral capacity
of thc fabric coupled wirh níght ventilation during the srnrmer to
rnainfain acceptably cool conditiöns intemally and to milimise the
cooling load associated widr the vessers inside trre buirdíng. Trrc process
hall is surrou.nded by a Jacket' of corrtdorlcirculation space (Fig.l plan).'I}ís has a nunlber of functions: reclucing solar gain into ilte process
hall; providing a plenurn via which dre process hall is ventilared;
allowing dayliglrt to be reflccfed into thc process hail via high level
glazing; providing a 

'rajor 
roure for piped serviccs ¿rs wcll as an access

conidor for rvorkers in the buildirrg.
'l'he process area is ventirated via high rever openings in ille 'rowcrs'

abovc the jacket (Fig.2). The gtazcd vent openings into and out of the
proccss hall are autorìaticaily controüed, regulated to ope' at nigrrt on a
tc'ìpcralure differential and to crosc in r.he monling according to anrbient
liglrt lcvcl.

3. Evaluation

'[lrc objcctive of this perfonnance evaluation is to tcst úrc design
i¡ltc¡rtiorr. Tl¡is includes:
l) Achicvcrncnt of satisfacrory surì.rer rirrìc terlpcrarurcs witrrílr thc
process ltall try nreans of a) Night firne venlilation

b) The 'buffcring' effecr of the jacket
space

c) The higlr lhennal rnass of tlre building
fabric

2) Achicvenrent of satísfactory dayrigrrting of thc intcrior by nrcars
of indircct and rcflccted tígl¡t via high level ctcrestorey glazing.

^ppropriate 
rncthods inclu<Ie l¡oth sllort tenn (spot checks) and lorrg lenn

(contíruous) ¡r)casuremenfs. spot checks of air movenre¡ìrs rhrough verrt
opcnirrgs and witJ¡in the jacket have been rnade using a thermal
¿rnenìonrcter, providing an indication of air speed and direction.
Continuous rccording of lenrperaturcs (at lcn Ininute intcrvals) at 12
diffcrent locatiorrs rvitrrin trle building ailorv cornparison wíth exremar air
tc¡rìperàture for basic assessnrcnt of perfon'ance. 'nle data rogger uscd ís
a 16 channcl 'Squirrel' rccorder, Type 1206 by Grant Instru¡nenls of
Carlbridge.
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4. Prelirninary Findings

Data is so far only ava¡lable for the ¡nonths of September - Novernber
1990. Tìris is clearly a very linrited set of data, but preliminary
conclusions can be drawn.

Sir¡rulation of performanco at ille dcsign stage predicted that for all
l¡ut extrcrne days in August, thc dry resltant lelnp€rature within the
proccss ball will stay below 27'C. An 'extreme' August day is
characterised by an cxtemal air.tenrpcrature above 40'c. Records indicate
that Septenrber 1990 was about average (nrean mont.hly extemal air
lempcrature 23.3"C compared with 24.0oC for the 80 year average). The
daily nraximurn extemal air tempcralure rvas rcgularly above 35"C, and
niglrt tiurc mini¡na wcre gcnerally above 2ffC, wilh a.rr extrenìc
nrini¡nurn for üre nonth of 16.8"C.

So, in this context, how does the building perfornt? For Septenrber
¡s a wllole the ntean air ternperature ín dre process hall was 25.7"C, the
rnininrum 23.1 u¡d, rlre extrenre maximum 28.yC. The stability of the
ternperatures within the process hall is dcmonstrated clearly in Fig.3.
which shorvs that for a week (3 - l0 Sept) when daily maxirnum
extcmal air tcnrpcratures were regularly above 35.C, the process hall air
tcnrperature renlai¡red very stable, with a maximum diunlal swing of
2.5"C and a ntean of 24.9"C.

Thc effcct of night venfilation ca¡r be secn by cornparing resulls for
3 - lOth Septcmber wirh 9 - l5th Scntenrber @ig.4). Lorver nightime air
lerììperatures coupled with lower daytinre solar heat gains resrlt in a

considcrable drop ín the amount of heat stored in the roof slab. It
appcars lhat a cool niglrt (rninimum below 20'C) has a profound effect
on the start lctnperatures for the following day, and lllat a succqssion of
cool nights can have a marked effect i¡l depressing surface lentperalures
rvithin the process hal.l. ftis effect is carried through 1o the follorving
rvcck (15 - 2l Septembcr), wirh process hall temperatures renraining
slabie around 24.0 C.

For October thc molrlhly lnean exlenral air lemperalure was 23.ffC,
rvith a nraxirnuur of 39-8oC and a nlinilnum of l0.2oC. The lnean
proccs lrall air temperatuÍe during this period was 23.1"C, 2.6.C bclow
tlre previous monthly mean.

It is apparcnt tlrat cooling asrcciated with niglrt ventilation, the
'buffcring' effect of the jacket, and the influence of inlemal thermally
nrassive floors and walls all cotìtribule to tlìe exfremely stabte
lcn)pcratures rvithin the process hall. fte building is behaving broadly
in linc with si¡nulatcd perfonnarce, and it is anticipated that ttte
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continued programme of meas¡¡renents will enable disaggregation of lhe

influence of the different eletnenls.

5. FutureMeasuren¡ents

The programme of meas¡rements will co¡rlinue for at least a further 12

months, and it is intended that additional sensors (to rneasure relative
humidity.and solar radiation) will be installed. A serics of spot

measrrements of air movement ìvill be rnadc duiing the slnìmer of lÐl
to obtain infonnation on air change rates. The influence of building
geomelry on ûe pattern of air nlovenlcnt will l¡e studicd using snoke
(to lrace movement through vents) urd heliunl filled neutral buoyarrcy

balloons (to trace rnovement through large spaces). Spot rneasrrenìents of
daylight levels will enable the dcternrination of daylight factors

tlrrouglrout the building.
It is anticipated ürat the final prograrnmc of nreasurernents will

enable a detailed investigatiol of parameters for which little enrpirical
data currently exisg including:
l. Convective heat exchanges to and from the soffit of the roof slab

2. Long tenn nrass effects on the stal¡ility of iutemal tcmperalures

3. User assess¡uent of the operalional succcss of the buildíng.

This invesligation is being srp¡rorted through the award of a rc-search

fcllowship at the Martin Centre, Cambridgc University, by the

læverhuhne Trust.
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